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PRESS RELEASE 
For immediate release 
Contact: Loia Evefoth (401) 847-6650 
( 
Salve Regina College, Newport, Rhode Island, is initiating a tutorial program 
designed to serve both enrolled students, and members of the local community. 
There are two dimensions to this program. Students seeking academic 
assistance in specific areas of college subject matter are encouraged to 
apply for tutoring. There are also refresher courses in math, science, 
and English planned for anyone who either wishes an academic review or 
who wishes to achieve G. E. D. status. 
Both phases, under the administrative responsibility of the Doan of 
Students, Dr. Sheila Megley, is coordinated by Sister Mary Consilii Reynolds 
and Sister Mury Charles Francis Dubuqne, faculty memct~rB a.t Ure Newport 
college. 
The new program is an extension cf a re"resher program begu..'1 sever.al 
yeaTs ago at the Navy base. 
